Visit DC

Faculty are able to visit DC with the help of the Washington Office.

The Benefits? We can help you:

• Put together a day trip to DC for your class—letting your students talk with experts from virtually any field. From transportation, food, and speakers, to classroom space and site visits—we’ve got you covered.
• Plan a Conference...
• Research...
• Work from our office...
• Participate in professional development opportunities...

To schedule a visit to Washington, visit our website and fill out an Event Request Form. Yes, it’s that easy.

EVENT EXAMPLES

EDUC 400 Spring Break Field Trip
Professor Drew Stelljes and his EDUC 400 class visited Washington over Spring Break. The class:
• Visited the DC Public Schools Central Office, Anacostia High School, the US Senate, and Maury Elementary School
• Enjoyed dinner and discussion each night with alums in education and non-profit fields
• Stayed in quality housing for the duration of the visit

Virginia Shakespeare Festival Auditions
Professors Christopher Owens and Tamara Johnson used the Washington Office conference room to host DC auditions for the Virginia Shakespeare Festival. The proximity of the Office to the Dupont Circle Metro station, Union Station, and National Airport gave Professors Owens and Johnson access to actors from around the country.
Teach in DC
Faculty are able to teach for William & Mary in Washington DC through any of our four academic programs.

DC Semester Program
A full fall/spring semester with three classes, including a speaker series and an internship course
As a professor with the program, you will:
• Teach an academically rigorous curriculum built around a specific semester theme you create
• Help select your class of up to 18 students
• Live in our Dupont Circle apartment, steps from the W&M Office
• Network with alumni/guest speakers
• Receive your standard salary
Learn More
www.wm.edu/wmindc    wmindc@wm.edu

DC Winter Seminars
A one week class in January, including speakers and site visits
As a professor with the program, you will:
• Teach a speaker-heavy seminar course built around a specific theme you create
• Help select your class of up to 25 students
• Live in our Dupont Circle apartment, steps from the W&M Office
• Network with alumni/guest speakers
• Receive additional compensation to your standard salary
Learn More
www.wm.edu/dcwinter    dcwinter@wm.edu

DC Summer Institutes
A two week class in May, including speakers and site visits, and an internship course
As a professor with the program, you will:
• Teach a speaker-heavy seminar course built around a specific theme you create
• Help select your class of up to 20 students
• Live in Dupont Circle
• Network with alumni/guest speakers
• Receive additional compensation to your standard salary
Learn More
www.wm.edu/dcsi    dcsi@wm.edu

DC Summer Session
Five week summer classes, 1-3 credits each
As a professor with the program, you will:
• Teach a popular GER/COLL course
• Live in Dupont Circle
• Receive additional compensation to your standard salary
Learn More
www.wm.edu/dcsummer    wmdcof@wm.edu

The Benefits?
• Complete quality research using DC’s many museums and cultural institutions as well as the world’s best archives and biggest library.
• Connect with experts in your field and network with DC-area colleagues.
• Experience the advantages of an urban environment while teaching for William & Mary.